**Key Achievements and member value/services**

- Increase in student branch reporting from 8 (2019) to **30 Branch Reports** (2020).
- Further five branch officer appointments to revived student branches throughout 2020.
- Rebate of £2919 received for timely student branch reporting.
- Hosting of IEEE R8 SYP and numerous webinar events such as MEEPS, DCU Expert Talks, Scotland Renewable Energies Webinar...

**Current plan of activities**

- Increase to the number of new appointments to less active student branches.
- Participation in regional online meetings for all student branches.
- Support established branches in hosting high quality activities, webinars, and events.
- Encouragement of UK&I branches to participate in awards & contests at regional and global level.

---

**Focus areas (2020-2021)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goals</th>
<th>KPIs</th>
<th>Challenges to reach KPIs/ Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reporting 2021</td>
<td>Number of Reports Received</td>
<td>Yearly handover of student branch chair position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events 2020</td>
<td>Events Held and Attendance</td>
<td>No in-person events in 2020 and closure of university campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contest Participation</td>
<td>Awards Applied for</td>
<td>Awareness of awards, branches reaching criteria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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